Never Knew Your Time Was Near
We had no idea your time to leave us was so near,
Everybody thinking we had more time with you my dear
When time drew near you were in so much pain
No more needles, chemo, radiation, feeding tube,
walker or care
You left us so soon and so fast
We are left crying and remembering the PAST

Never knowing your last breath was so near
We miss you much, Mommy, Daughter, Sister, Auntie,
Cousin and Friend
The day was so long and so sad
We sat around crying and trying not to be sad

I’m Still Here

Please don’t mourn for me
I’m still here, though you don’t see.
I’m right by your side each night and day
And within your heart I long to stay.
My body is gone but I’m always near.
I’m everything you feel, see or hear.
My spirit is free, but I’ll never depart
As long as you keep me alive in your heart.
I’ll never wander out of your sightI’m the brightest star on a summer night.
I’ll never be beyond your reachI’m the warm moist sand when you’re at the beach.
I’m the colourful leaves when Autumn’s around
And the pure white snow that blankets the ground.
I’m the beautiful flowers of which you’re so fond,
The clear cool water in a quiet pond.
I’m the first bright blossom you’ll see in the spring,
The first warm raindrop that April will bring.
I’m the first ray of light when the sun starts to shine,
And you’ll see that the face in the moon is mine.
When you start thinking there’s no one to love you,
You can talk to me through the Lord above you.
I’ll whisper my answer through the leaves on the trees,
And you’ll feel my presence in the soft summer breeze.
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You told Momma and Me I often Wonder Why Me
But that was only for God to see
Only you could hear the Angels trumpet blowing for you
so loud and clear
While we continued to wonder why and
shedding many a tear
Things changed so fast and drastically as we
sat crying and wondering why
Not knowing the Lord already had Andrae in his Arms
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Interment

Bethany Baptist Church Cemetery

It’s just Farwell and not goodbye because we
will see you again someday
Because none of us was meant to stay
My Dear Andrae we are left broken hearted and painfully
hurt, cause our Andrae time here on earth is no more
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Celebration of Life
Andrae Green-Taylor entered into entered
into eternal life on May 1, 2019 at Henrico
Doctors Hospital in Henrico VA. She was born on
January 24, 1960 to Herman and Jeanette Green.
Andrae accepted Christ at an early age at
Bethany Baptist Church in Montpelier, VA. She
was a member of the Gospel Ensemble, Mass
Choir, Hospitality Committee, Youth Advisor,
and Vacation Bible School.

Order of Service
Organ Prelude ......................................Louise Hembrick
Processional of Family
Musical Selection ......................................... Mass Choir
Scripture Readings ..................... Reverend Kelvin Mines
Old Testament
New Testament
Prayer of Consolation.................... Brother Dennis White

Andrae attended Hanover County Public Schools
and graduated from Flair Beauty School where
she became a Licensed Beautician.
She leaves to morn her husband Charles Taylor,
devoted children Anthony Green, Stephone
Green, and DeAndrae Green, devoted Parents
Herman and Jeanette Green, Grandmother Mary
Brown, loving grandchildren Mickelle Green,
Keyshawn Green, Arianna Green, Roniyah Green
and Miyah Green. Sisters FeRhonda GreenGeorge (Rickie) Beverly Green, Sharon Green and
Jackie Manley. Devoted cousins Dawn
Thompson, Ann Holloway, Lisa Moore and
Deborah Mines, devoted friends Tammy Mallory,
Juliette Mallory and Angie Johnson. Many
devoted aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces, nephews
and friends.
Andrae loved doing hair, loved being around her
family, but most of all she loved her grandchildren, was a huge fan of the Washington
Redskins. Andrae take your rest you will be
missed.

Special Selection ................................. Gospel Ensemble
Acknowledgements ................................... Church Clerk
Silent Reading of Obituary
Poem .................................................... Lakeisha Bishop
Reflections....................................... Dr. Larry Owens, Jr.
Family and Friends

Please keep reflections to 2-3 minutes
Solo ............................................................. Dale Waller
The Eulogy ........................................... Dr. Patrick Jones
The Recessional ............................................ Mass Choir
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